Daily Informer: Friday, October 29th - “A Time for Everything”
Verse of the Week: Matthew 22:42
“What do you think about the Messiah? Whose son is he?”
“The son of David,” they replied.

Menu
Lunch: Halloween Surprise
Dinner: Cook’s Choice

Announcements
 Today is Deviceless Dining Day! Build relationships in the present moment. Sharpen your ability to focus. Put your
phone away for 30 minutes and see what happens!
 Congratulations to Carleigh Stockman and Adrien Martens who were voted 1st Team All District in volleyball, and to
Grace Hartwig and Marissa Heins who were All District Honorable Mention. For more on their season and career
volleyball achievements, see the bulletin board outside B109!
 Dorm Students: Monday through Thursday evening meal times will change for the duration of basketball season
starting on Monday, November 1st. Dinner will be from 5:45-6:30 with no seconds until after 6:15pm. Meal times
for home basketball games will be 5:30-6:00.
 Dorm students: You should have received a notice of charges due for picking you up at the airport prior to the start
of school. If you have not paid this charge or if you are unable to pay at this time, please stop by the Business Office
and speak with us.
 Congratulations to Lange Homeroom for getting first in the homeroom challenge. Thank you very much to everyone
who participated and donated to New Beginnings.
 The first meeting for those that signed the basketball cheer interest form will be Monday, November 1st at 4:15 in
the annex.
 Applications due TOMORROW!! Girls in grades 8-12 are encouraged to apply to be the next Concordia Christkind.
Applications and more information is available at splhs.org/events or is available inside B109.
 Voice of Democracy entry deadline is SUNDAY! Any American citizen at SPLHS, grades 9-12, may enter the Voice of
Democracy competition. 2021-22 Theme “America: Where do we go from here?” Mrs. Schmidt is available if you’d
like to talk further about the competition. Go to: https://tinyurl.com/VOD2122 for information and entry form.
 Sporting Kansas City game on Sunday, November 7th. Cost $38. Sign up and pay in the Business Office by the end of
the day on Tuesday, November 2nd.
 Let's be kind to each other. Being kind means we do not steal, and we always look for ways to take care of what has
been provided. We are really struggling to be kind in the dining hall. Stealing, leaving plates and trash on the table,
leaving cups and trash on the floor, and speaking unkind words to those that are serving are some of the issues we
have experienced. Each of us can take an active role in improving this situation. Be responsible for your own words
and actions. Be a proactive leader by speaking up when others aren't being kind. Pick up trash and plates, even when
they are not your own. -Mrs. Marsh
 Want to perform on the main stage at the Christkindlesmarkt? We’re looking for groups to sing, play guitar, dance,
etc., especially Christmas music! Submit a short video of your performance to ChristmasMarket@splhs.org.
Performances are scheduled every 30 minutes.

Week at a Glance
Fri:
Sat: CC Districts @ Missouri Western;
SOC Districts @ Warrensburg 9am
Sun: International Service 6pm
Mon: First day of winter sports practice
Tues:
Wed: ACT/SAT Prep Night 6:30pm
Thurs: Student Government mtg; Regular Registration
Deadline for 12/4 SAT

Birthdays
10/26 - Ian Tayloe
10/26 - Wai Laam Chan
10/26 - Wai Nok Chan
10/26 - Tiffany Chan
10/27 - Amen Cherkose
10/27 - Stine Fluge
10/28 - Paula Arevalo Garcia
10/28 - Chinelo Spencer-Obiano
10/30 - Dara Adejuwon
10/30 - Azubike Ekwueme
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